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Abstract
A plasma chemical synthesis has been developed to produce Si3N4nanocomposites with various
content of components. The average particle size and crystallite size of SiC is in the range of 30-60
urn and 27-58 nrn respectively. The dispersity and phase composition of the produced
nanocomposites depends on the concentration of particles in gas flow, growth time of particles and
ratio of components.
1 Introduction
Silicon carbide/nitride based nanocomposites due to tieir hardness, mechanical strength, good
corrosion and oxidation resistance at elevated temperature are promising candidate for hightemperature application [1-3] and manufacture metal or ceramic matrix composites [4, 5]. However
mechanical and physical characteristics of ceramic strongly depend on microstructure, used
sintering method, particle size and homogeneity of raw composite powder. Preparation of
homogeneous raw particulate composites is especially actual in the case of nanosized powders
because their hid surface energy leads to formation of agglomerates.
The aim of the present work was preparation of the highly homogeneous SijNdSiC nauosized
powders and their composites with sintering aids (A1203, Y203) or rne~ls (Zn, CU) by evaporation
of raw materials in an inductively coupled plasma flow as well as hy chemical deposition of A1Z03
or Y203 on the Si3NJSiC nanosized powders and their characterisation.

2 Experimental

procedure

The nanosize Si3NdSiC-based composites have been prepared by evaporation of coarse
commercially available powders of chemical elements and their compowds and subsequent
condensation of products into a radio frequency inductively coupled nitrogen plasma (ICP). The
elaborated experimental apparatus (Fig. 1) consists of radio-frequency (5.28 MHz) oscillator with
maximum power of 100 kW, quartz discharge tube witi induction coil, raw powder and gas supply
systems, water cooled stainless steel reactor and heat exchanger, md cloth filter for collecting of
powder. The flow rate of tbe plasma-forming gas nitrogen is 7.6-8.0 m3h-1and the feed rate of raw
powders is 0.3-1.4 kgh-].
The calculated fractions of raw powders of Si, CU, Zn or Si, A1203, Y203 are premixed end
introduced into plasma fail through 4 or 8 tubes by carrier gas. Conditions of injection and particle
size are determined by theoretical calculations ~d preliminary experiments. The complete
evaporation of raw powders can be reached by varying the particle size ~d their injection rate,
feeding rate, plasma velocity and temperature. The formation of products, their particle size,
chemical and phase composition are controlled by introduction tie cold rrihogen, ammonia and
hydrocarbon into reaction chamber.
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Fig. 1. Schematicview of plasma apparatus.
In order to minimise reduction of oxides by silicon or carbon the Si3NdSiC composites titb A1203
and Y203 have been prepared dso via chemical deposition of d~urn
and yttrium hydroxides on
nrmosized Si3NJSiC particles, produced by plasma chemical synthesis. The nanosized particles are
dispersed in ethanol by ultrasonic vibration and then mixed with dtnniuiurn and yttrium nitrate
solution. The deposition is controlled by adding mOH.
The obtained mixture is washed and
hydroxides are decomposed by crdcination in argon atmosphere.
The chemical and phase compositions of prepared powders are determined by conventionrd
chemical and X-ray powder diffraction audysis. The specific surface area of powders is detemined
by BET argon adsorption-resorption method.
The crystilite size dcvs, of SiC is calculated from the ~
data by using Schemer forrnrda. The
average particle size d is calculated from the specific surface area assuming spherical form of
particles.
3 Results and discussion
The characteristics of typical prepared by both routes SimtiSiC based nanocomposites are show in
table 1. All products except nanocomposites tith Cu are stable but handling of the powders under
air leads to a considerable uptake of oxygen and moisture which depending on specific surface area
of powders reaches 3–6 W.”lo.The Cu containing nrmocomposites are pyrophonc and are collected
in solution of stearic acid and hexane.
Content of Si3N4/SiC based nanocomposites depends on ratio of hydrocarbon and silicon in the
plasma flow. By varying the ratio the SLNdSiC nauocomposites with SiC content up to 85 tiYo
codd be prepared in nitrogen plasma tithout admixture of carbon. The further increase of
hydrocarbon and silicon ratio increases content of SiC up to 90 ti.VO, but product contains 3–5
W.O/O of carbon admixture.
According to the ~
analysis the main phases of the prepared nrmocomposites are ~-SiC and a-,
~-Si3N4as well as traces of silicon (0.5-0.8 w.Yo). The diffraction maxima of ~-SiC on the ~
patterns are strong, but maxima a-, ~-Si3N4 are very weak and are detectable ody if the content of
sificon nitride is higher as 40wt.0/0. The weak, broad mrmirna of a-, ~-Si3N4 and increased
amorphous background on the ~
patterns indicate on the low degree of silicon nitride
crystrdlinity. Obviously low formation temperature of sihcon nitride titi respect to SiC and high
cooling rate of products limit the groti time of particles and prevent their crystilisation.
From ~
and chemical analysis follow that in the system of Si3NdSiC-Cu or Zn besides abovementioned phases only Cu or Zn is presented and there is not remarkable chemical interaction
among components at least for content of metals less than 10 wt.O/O.
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synthesis
plasma
synthesis
plasma
synthesis
plasma
synthesis
plasma
synthesis
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chemical
chernicd
chemical
chemical
chemicrd

plasma synthesis of
Si3NdSiC
with
~-SiC, Si(tr.)
7
52.4
34
29
chernicd deposition of
A1203
plasma synthesis of
SisNJSiC- 80
Si3NdSiC
with
~-SiC, Si(tr.)
8
50.8
32
27
chemical deposition of
Y203
3,2
Y203
plasma synthesis of
Si3NJSiC- 80
SisNdSiC
with
~-SiC, Si(tr.)
A12035,6
9
50.1
34
27
chemical deposition of
Y203
3,2
A203, Y203
from date of chemical analysis without
The content of com~ Bents was cdctiated
considering interaction t components or reduction of oxides.
Si3NdSiCA1203

80
5,6

r

Table 1. Characteristicsof typical prepared nsnosked

composites.

The difiactograms of Si3NdSiC nanocomposites with oxides prepared by both routs show ~-SiC,
Si maxima and increased amorphous background. Beside this them
analysis intlcates presence
of YSi2 in the plasma prepared nanocomposites. It means that at least partial reduction of oxides
occurs in the plasma process and it shodd lead to formation of silicon oxynitride and possibly
sidon me phases.
The dispersity of the produced nanocomposites strongly depends on concentration of particles in
plasma flow (Fig. 2.). High content of vapours promotes particle growth and as result the specific
surface area of product decreases according parabolic law. The concen~ation of particles higher as
10% increases the content of silico% possibly due formation of large aggregates by collisions of
liquid silicon particles. At the concentration of particles about 10% in nitrogen plasma flow the
production rate of nanocompositea is 0.9–1.0 kg per hour.
Dispersity of the products depends dso on growth time of particles which is varied by introducing
quenching gas into region of vapours or by increaskg the velocity of gas flow and product particles.
Besides this the dispersity of the product is tiuenced
by the composition of nanocomposite (Fig.
3).
The decreasing specific surface area of Si3NdSiC nauocomposites ~fi content of SiC can be
explained by longer groti time of silicon carbide particles formed at ~gher temperature as silicon
nitride. The decrease of fie specific stiace area of tie nanocomposites ~~ CUor Zn is mainly due
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increase of density of particles because change of cdcdated
content is small.
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Si3NtiSiC,Si3NdSiC-Zn,Si~N4/SiC-Cuon the
content of the last component.

in gases flow.

From data of Table 1 follows that typical average particle sized of the produced nanocomposites is
in the rmge of 30-60 mn and crystallite size dcv,r.of SiC is from 27 ~ UPto 58 SUU.The relatively
low difference be~een calculated average particle size and crystilite size of SiC convices that
degree of agglomeration of particles is not high.
Addltiond crdcination of nanosize composites in vacuum increases average particle size and
crystilite size of SiC at temperate
above 1200 “C (Fig. 4). The remarkable increase of average
particle size of Si3N4 /SiC composites s,tis at 1350-1400 ‘C, but of composites tith A1Z03
mdYz03 at 1300 ‘C because sintering additives promote consolidation of particles. At the same
time the increase of crystihte size of SiC tifi temperature is relatively slow. At 1500 ‘C the
average particle size WO times exceeds the crystilite size of SiC in the Si3NJSiC nanocomposites.
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Si3N4/SiC- ~203-Y203 WOCOmpOSiteS
he difference is yet higher indCating that presence Of
aluminiurn and yttrium compounds limits recrystrdlisation of SiC. The similar results are obtained
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by heat treatment of nanocomposites in argon, ody the increase of particle average size and
c~stallite size of SiC is about 24-30°/0less.
The heat treatment of powders has itiuence on phase and chemical composition of nanocomposites
(Table 2).

Samples

Si3NdSiC

30

Si3NdSiC

80

Si3NdSiC
-Cu

70
6

Si3NdSiC
-A1203Y203
Si3NdSiC
-A1203Y203

75
4
4
80
5,6
3,2

Method

Phase compo tion
‘c,
1300
‘c, 1400
vacuum
vacuum
~-SiC, a-,
~-SiC, a-, ~~-SiC
~-Si3N4,
SiC, Si (tr.)
Si(tr.)
~-SiC,
~-SiC,
‘i
~-SiC
Si(tr.)
~-SiC, a-, ~~~f’ a-’ ‘~-SiC, Cu, Si3N4 (tr.),
‘&’)’
Si,
Si(tr.),
Si(tr.)
Cussi’
CusSi, Cu4Si C~Si
B-SiC.
~-SiC,
~-SiC, YSiz
Si(tr.), YSi2

~-SiC, a-, ~- plasma
synthesis
Si3N4

z

~-SiC,

~-SiC

plasma
s~tbesis

~-SiC, a-, ~plmnra
Si3N4 (tr.), sy32thesis
Cu5Si, Cn4Si

~-SiC,
Si20Nz(tr.)

~-SiC, Si(tr.)
I

synthesis

plasma
synthesiswith
chemical
deposition

Table 2. Phase composition of cdcinated nanocomposites.
Cdcination of samples reduced the content of free silicon at temperatures up to 1400°C. At higher
temperatures content of silicon increases due to dissociation of silicon nitride in vacuum. There is a
little difference beween
chemicoJ ad
phse
compositions of Si3N4/SiC-A1203-Yz03
nanocomposites produced by single step plasmachetical
syuthesis and chemicrd route. From
obtied results it is difficult to evaluate advantage of each method. Obviously such evrduation till
be possible on the base of results of sintering and testing of materials characteristics.
4 Conclusions

1. The plasma technique could be successtily
applied to preparation of Si3NdSiC based
nanocomposites with production rate about 1 kg per hour.
2. The average particle size of typical nanocomposites is in the range of 20-60 run, but crystallite of
SiC in the range of 27-58 nm.
3. Dispersity of nanocomposites depends on concentration of particles in gas flow, groti time of
particles and ratio of components.
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